
BRAVES BAND

BOOSTER ANNUAL

FRUIT SALE 2023

OCT. 24 - NOV. 8

We will be using an online sale again this year!

Please check your email for your student’s unique selling code. The email will be

from fundraiseit.org through Blue Freedom Farms.

IMPORTANT INFORMATION:

1. All online orders are due on WEDNESDAY, November 8th.

2. Pick up fruit on Tuesday, Dec. 5th from 3:30-6 p.m. at Roscoe Middle School.

3. If school is canceled, delivery is postponed and will be rescheduled.

4. For questions contact Diana Boelte at dboelte@kinnschools.org or Brittany

Hansen at bhansen@kinnschools.org

PROCEEDS WILL GO TOWARDS: music, band camp scholarships, new

instruments/instrument replacement and repairs, rewards, “Trills and Thrills”

music festival at Great America. *8TH GRADE STUDENTS ARE REQUIRED TO

SELL A MINIMUM OF ONE ITEM TO HELP WITH THE TRIP TO SIX FLAGS.

PRIZES FOR SELLING: PRIZES ARE NOT CUMULATIVE

1-4 items = Culver’s free scoopie certificate

5-9 items = $5 Dairy Queen Gift Card

10-14 items = $15 iTunes card/Amazon Gift Card

15-24 items =$15 iTunes card/Amazon Gift Card and $5 Dairy Queen Gift Card

25+ items = $50 Visa Gift Card

*Each $10 donation is equal to one item (Donation checks can be made out to

Braves Band Boosters)

*Top overall three sellers will receive a $150/$125/$100 gift card
(Must sell at least 26 items to qualify for gift card prizes. Prizes will start with the $100 card if

there is only one top seller and then the $125 if there are 2 top sellers and $150 if there are 3

top sellers.)



IDEAS FOR SELLING:

In order to be a good salesperson, you need to have great communication skills.

Here are a few tips:

1. Be sure to tell customers that the fruit will arrive before the holidays and

would make a great gift!

2. Donations are always accepted! Have an envelope ready for donation

money/checks ($10 = item on the prize list)

3. Write a script to use for selling.

4. Write an information letter to attach to your unique selling code if your

parents are helping you by taking it to their workplace. The letter should

include who you are, who you are selling for, why you are selling, and how it

will help the program.

All fruit is hand-packed locally. Fruit quality and price is dependent upon the

weather in Florida, Washington, and New York. It can vary from year to year.

Over the last 17 years, we have had very few problems. Many former band

parents still call and order from us each year.


